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In the current age of consumerism within the healthcare sector, reviews and comments are highlighted on many forums, ranging from online reviews to social media posts, shedding light on the patient experience. An overarching theme that stems across is the importance of listening to customers to ensure that their service and expectations are met all while providing them with the care they deserve in a timely manner.  Great emphasis has been placed on measuring patient satisfaction since the first surveys were introduced (CMS, 2017), which has led to quality improvement projects being focused specifically on the negatives highlighted by the patients.  
The primary goal of this study was to analyze processes within an outpatient clinic to determine inefficiencies that lead to long wait times for patients.  By improving wait times, it is hypothesized that patient satisfaction scores will increase.  This study was conducted in an outpatient women’s clinical setting, where the Clinical Group Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CG-CAHPS) survey is used to collect patient satisfaction scores.  The CG-CAHPS survey collects data from patients pertaining to the provider rating, recommending the provider, access to care, physician communication quality, office staff quality and care coordination.  This study is relevant to public health due to its direct impact on the patient experience and wait times, which are measured in both the outpatient and inpatient settings.  Additionally, it proves its relevancy due to studies that have tied an increase of wait times to a decrease in medication adherence (Anders, 2018), which leads to an increased risk of complications for patients in both settings (Kim, 2016).
1.1	outpatient facility review
This quality improvement project was conducted in an outpatient women’s clinic located in a major academic medical center in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.  The women’s clinic provides comprehensive gynecological, obstetrics and prenatal services, including cancer screening, family planning, gynecological care, healthcare and social service referrals, HIV/AIDS testing, pregnancy prevention and care, and STI testing. The clinic consists of six units, each of which has one intake room, three to four exam rooms, and a general workspace.  Each unit sees a range of 20 to 40 patients a day.
Contained within the clinic is a waiting area with registration kiosks and desks, that acts as the entry point to the clinic.  The clinic acts as the central hub for numerous community-based outpatient clinics, which are scattered throughout Pittsburgh and the surrounding communities.  Day to day operations for all clinics are overseen by an operations manager, supervisor, and lead clinicians who work across all locations. Registration maintains the responsibility of registering the patient, ensuring patient orders are complete, printing off any labels needed for testing and providing urine sample cups as needed.  They are also responsible for directing the patient as to which unit to go to, including any tasks they need to complete prior to entering the unit.  The registration team is managed by a centralized team located within the hospital, which is separate from the outpatient women’s clinic’s management team.  
2.0 	Literature review 
2.1	Quality improvement tool to improve wait time
Much research has been done in how improving efficiency can improve patient satisfaction within healthcare.  Inefficiencies within healthcare were first highlighted in Crossing the Quality Chasm (2001) in which the Committee on Healthcare Improvement identified patient-centeredness, timeliness, and efficiencies, along with three other aims, as keys areas in which healthcare should focus improvements.  Several recent studies (Dsouza, 2018, Michael 2013, Trial-Mahan, 2016) have been conducted utilizing quality improvement tools, such as plan-do-study-act (PDSA), that have found associations between efficiency improvements patient satisfaction across many sectors of healthcare.  Inefficiencies include patients not knowing where to go, to long wait times in registration, and delays in availability of test results. (Michael, 2013).  
2.2	wait times impact on patient satisfaction
Patient satisfaction, which has been measured since the 1970’s, has become a large focus for healthcare institutions specifically after the implementation of Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) survey by CMS in 2006 (CMS, 2017).  Studies have shown that the patient experience can vary depending on location, age and sex, but remains heavily influenced by time spent with the provider, care coordination and access to care (Bleustein, 2014).  Wait time is defined as time spent prior to going into the exam room and time spent in the exam room prior to seeing the provider.  Bleustein and Rothschild analyzed over 11,000 patient satisfaction surveys and determined that beyond a negative experience, wait time has the ability to negatively impact the patient’s confidence in the care provider and care coordination, decreasing satisfaction across numerous core areas that are measured and publicly reported, such as the HCAHPS survey.
2.3	patient no show rates
Extensive research has been conducted analyzing barriers that keep patients from showing up to scheduled appointments (Dantas, 2018), as missed appointments has shown to be financially burdensome to the organization (LaGanda, 2007).  Depending on many variables, ranging from the patient’s age, socioeconomic status and insurance type, the barriers that exist will vary; however, patient satisfaction is linked to be a major influencer as to whether patients will show up to an appointment or not.  A summary of over 100 studies, showing a national average no-show rate of 23.0%, correlated this issue to an increase of healthcare costs (Dantas, 2018).  This correlation proves that this issue will need to be further studied in order to understand how to make improvements in both patient satisfaction and no-show rates.
3.0 	Methods
To appropriately identify the core issues that were leading to long wait times, a PDSA process was used. During the first phase (Plan), issues were analyzed, and themes were identified. During the second phase (Do), the changes were implemented. Throughout the whole project, observations and data were collected (Study), which allowed us to determine if the intervention was successful.  Normally a PDSA is cyclic in nature and during the act phase, additional modifications are made and then rolled out to continue improvements (IHI, 2019); however, for this project, only one cycle occurred. 
Utilizing the PDSA framework, the “microsystem” was analyzed to determine the source of the inefficiencies impacting wait times.  During phase one of the PDSA, Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) results and patient comments were analyzed, and key staff was interviewed.  CAHPS is a standardized survey utilized by CMS to measure the patient experience within outpatient and physician clinic settings (AHRQ, 2017).  The standardized method of administering the survey and collection of data allows for comparison of results across similar settings within healthcare. The survey is distributed through the mail to all patients who receive care from a given provider; however, it is not required that patients fill out and return the form, which leads to varied response rates of the survey.  During this project, it was determined by hospital leadership and management that an adequate survey response rate occurred for the findings to be relevant.
The analysis determined that the intervention should focus on operational aspects of the process prior to the patient arriving into the unit, as the common themes were wait times and patient confusion of where to go upon arrival to the clinic, which were also highlighted as the most commonly reported patient complaint within the CG-CAHPS survey.  Throughout the PDSA, staff were encouraged to give insight and feedback regarding the process to determine if any additional barriers arose that could lead to an increase in patient wait times. The planning and development period occurred between January 2018 and March 2018, with the implementation and analysis phases occurring between April 2018 and June 2018.
3.1	project development and implementation
During the first phase of the project, patient comments were analyzed, and clinic staff were interviewed to collect and confirm patient comments.  This process allowed for themes to be identified by an internal work group consisting of nursing, medical assistants and management which highlighted inefficiencies surrounding patients not knowing what protocols need to be followed prior to entering the unit.  During numerous prenatal and gynecological visits, including pregnancy prevention and care and STI/HIV/AIDS testing, patients would need to provide a urine sample before they could go through the intake process within the unit.  The patients were provided a specimen container at registration, which they would need to utilize for a urine sample.  Registration scripting was found to be insufficient, which led to patients heading directly to the unit without stopping at the rest room to provide the required urine sample.  The insufficient scripting led to the inability for the patient to start the intake process, as they would have to leave the unit, backtracking near registration to use the restroom to fill the specimen container, and then return to the unit, which increased patient dissatisfaction.
In March 2018, phase two of the project, an intervention was rolled out with the goal of improving patient wait times. The strategy of the intervention was that improved scripting during patient registration (See Appendix A and B for the registration’s scripting) would improve the patient’s understanding of what their role was during the registration process, helping to eliminate any delays that occur during intake caused by an inability to provide the urine sample.  
3.2	method of evaluation
The third phase of the project was to study the post-intervention wait times and patient satisfaction to determine if the intervention was effective.  Wait times were measured, which was defined as the time elapsed between completing registration and initiation of intake by the Medical Assistant or Physician.  The electronic health record was utilized to extract the registration completion time and the intake initiation time, allowing for wait times to be determined mathematically using Microsoft Excel.  After the scripting implementation was introduced in March 2018, data was collected for three additional months, April through June 2018, to determine its effectiveness, with the assumption made that every visit would be included in the analysis. 
3.3	Data Collection
3.3.1	Patient Satisfaction
The current practice at this outpatient clinic to analyze patient satisfaction is to compile the Clinician and Group Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CG-CAHPS) results and distribute them monthly amongst the staff and administrative team.  The instrument is an evidence-based tool used to anonymously connect patient feedback regarding a patient’s experience in the medical practice and group setting (Studer, 2018).  
The CG-CAHPS survey collects data from patients to answer questions pertaining to the provider rating, recommending the provider, access to care, physician communication quality, office staff quality and care coordination (See Appendix C for survey questions and responses).  The questions asked are to allow for the patient experience to be measured in the following areas: timely appointments and care, provider communication, provider team care coordination, office staff quality, and recommending the provider (AHRQ, 2018).  For this study, patient satisfaction was defined as a) likelihood of recommending the provider, b) patient satisfaction with care coordination and c) patient rating regarding office staff quality.
3.3.2	Data Analysis








For the primary goal, the average wait time prior to the intervention was a daily average of 41.80 minutes.  After the intervention, the wait time decreased to a daily average of 36.23 minutes showing an improvement of 13.3% (See Table 1: Wait Times by Month).  While there was an improvement in patient wait times, there was not an improvement in patient satisfaction scores, as CG-CAHPS survey results fluctuated monthly.  This result indicates that an additional study would need to be conducted to identify other core issues leading to patient dissatisfaction.

Table 1 Wait Times by Month
Table Pre and Postintervention Wait times
 	Total Patients	Average (minutes)















This study had numerous limitations, such as the inability to complete the final “act” phase of the PDSA allowing for additional modifications to be implemented to further drive efficiency, the response rate of the patient surveys, the inability to enforce proper use of scripting, the inability to separate office visits requiring a urine sample and those that did not require a sample, the limited time constraints of staff at the outpatient women’s clinic, and the inability to directly measure patient satisfaction solely on their wait time.  Additionally, because there were no dedicated process improvement specialists, interviews and shadowing conducted during phase 1 could not occur every day, leading to the possibility of bias in the data.  
5.0 	Conclusion and recommendation
The results of this study provide support that quality improvement tools, such as a plan-do-study-act, prove to be effective in improving patient wait times in an outpatient setting. The study was inconclusive as to whether the improvement on wait time led to an improvement in patient satisfaction, as each measured area of the CAHPS survey fluctuated monthly. However, the fluctuations in the satisfaction results lead me to believe one of two things; the patient population’s satisfaction was not impacted by the increase in efficiency or the CAHPS survey questions were not an appropriate metric to use for determining satisfaction being impacted by efficiency.   While this project focused on wait time issues resulting from failed urine sample collections in a women’s outpatient setting, the methods could prove to be beneficial in other outpatient and inpatient settings, as specimens and testing analysis may need to occur prior to patient evaluation.
To comply with a plan-do-study-act, it is recommended that wait times be continuously monitored to determine if the interventions continues to have the desired impact and to also determine if new barriers arise.  It is also recommended to further conduct analysis and studies to determine what interventions should be implemented to improve patient satisfaction within the clinic, specifically due to the financial impact that patient satisfaction can have on, as the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has tied survey scores to reimbursements for care provided to Medicare and Medicaid patients (Carta, 2018).  It is also recommended to develop and distribute patient surveys that are designed to evaluate satisfaction directly associated with the improvement that is being implemented. Further, education and trainings are recommended, focusing on the core areas that are measured within the CAHPS survey, promoting knowledge on how to improve patient satisfaction scores within each measured area.
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APPENDIX B PRE-INTERVENTION REGISTRATION SCRIPTING
When registration is complete…. “You are now electronically registered.  This means that the staff in your unit knows you are here and that you are ready to be seen. When you arrive in the unit, keep your papers with you and have a seat.  Staff will call you when they are ready for you.”
APPENDIX C POST-INTERVENTION REGISTRATION SCRIPTING
When registration is complete…. “You are now electronically registered.  This means that the staff in your unit knows you are here and that you are ready to be seen.  Please take this urine cup and go to the restroom located near …….……. as it is needed to start the intake process. Your place in line is being held and you going to the restroom before will not cause you to be skipped in line.  When you arrive in the unit, keep your papers with you and have a seat.  Staff will call you when they are ready for you.”


APPENDIX D CAHPS SURVEY EXAMPLE SURVEY QUESTIONS AND RESPONSES
Likelihood of Recommending Provider:
Question: Rating of provider
Response Options: (0-10)
Patient Satisfaction with Care Coordination:
Question: Provider knew important information about patient’s medical history
Response Options: Never, Sometimes, Usually, Always
Question: Someone from the provider’s office talks about all medications being taken
Response Options: Never, Sometimes, Usually, Always
Patient Satisfaction with Office Staff Quality:
Question: Clerks and receptionists helpful
Response Options: Never, Sometimes, Usually, Always
Question: Clerks and receptionists courteous and respectful
Response Options: Never, Sometimes, Usually, Always
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